1,259 Public Messages sent to lawmakers

7,035 Public Comments Sent to Land Management Agencies

1,041 Rivers, 6,485 Miles

25 American Whitewater Expert Testimony Letters

25 Meetings with Lawmakers

2 National Monuments Restored

Clean Water Act Victories

11 Whitewater Flow Release Studies

32 Rivers, 624 Miles of Managed Flow Restoration

2 New iOS App Released

2 New River Access Areas

1 Guide to Evaluating Access on Public Lands

1 Restored Rivers

Your support is our fuel!

Membership – 6,900
Supporters – 70,000
Affiliate Clubs – 91

10.85 Billion

Dam Removal, River Restoration and Access

Administratively Protected Rivers

Whitewater Flow Release Studies

Public Comments Sent to Land Management Agencies

Wild and Scenic Legislation Introduced

Public Land Units We’re Working to Identify Eligible Wild and Scenic Segments on

Restoring & Protecting

Renewable Energy

Access & Enjoyment

POLICY

WILD & SCENIC

RESTORE & PROTECT

Your support is our fuel!

11 Years Running of ★★★★★ Charity Navigator Ratings